WALL SIGNAGE SPECIFICATION
CUSTOM FABRICATED INTERNALLY ILLUMINATED SIGN THAT IS SUPPLIED BY OWNER AND IS INSTALLED BY SIGN VENDOR.
SIGN AREA = 37.6 ft²

EXTERIOR FINISH SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARK</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>VINYL GUARDRAIL SYSTEM</td>
<td>FAUX WINDOW, TYP.</td>
<td>SEE FRONT ELEVATION FOR TYPICAL NOTES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2</td>
<td>VINYL-CLAD DOUBLE HUNG WINDOW, TYP.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3</td>
<td>METAL FLASHING @ ALL DORMERS, TYP.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>SYNTHETIC WOOD TRIM (SW-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5</td>
<td>CULTURED STONE VENEER (CS-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6</td>
<td>CONCRETE SIDEWALK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M7</td>
<td>CONCRETE COLUMN SHROUD, TYP. (WHITE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M8</td>
<td>ALUMINUM STOREFRONT SYSTEM (WHITE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M9</td>
<td>ARCHITECTURAL ASPHALT SHINGLES, TYP. (SHNG-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M10</td>
<td>VINYL SHAKES (VS-2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M11</td>
<td>VINYL LOUVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M12</td>
<td>8&quot; HIGH BLACK VINYL NUMBERS CENTERED ON WHITE BACKGROUND - PROVIDED &amp; INSTALLED BY GC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SYNTHETIC WOOD TRIM (SW-1)
ARCHITECTURAL ASPHALT SHINGLES (SHNG-1)
VINYL SHAKES (VS-2)
ALUMINUM GUTTER & DOWNSPOUT (GU-1)
VINYL GUARDRAIL SYSTEM
FAUX WINDOW, TYP.
METAL FLASHING @ ALL DORMERS, TYP.
SYNTHETIC WOOD TRIM (SW-1)
CULTURED STONE VENEER (CS-1)
CONCRETE SIDEWALK
CONCRETE COLUMN SHROUD, TYP. (WHITE)
ALUMINUM STOREFRONT SYSTEM (WHITE)
ARCHITECTURAL ASPHALT SHINGLES (SHNG-1)
VINYL SHAKES (VS-2)
VINYL LOUVER
8" HIGH BLACK VINYL NUMBERS CENTERED ON WHITE BACKGROUND - PROVIDED & INSTALLED BY GC

T.O. PLATE 14'-0"
T.O. STONE CAP 4'-0"
T.O. SLAB 0'-0"
RIDGE VENT INTERNALLY ILLUMINATED SIGNAGE

VINYL CLAD DOUBLE HUNG WINDOW, TYP.
METAL FLASHING @ ALL DORMERS, TYP.
SYNTHETIC WOOD TRIM (SW-1)
CULTURED STONE VENEER (CS-1)
CONCRETE SIDEWALK
CONCRETE COLUMN SHROUD, TYP. (WHITE)
ALUMINUM STOREFRONT SYSTEM (WHITE)
ARCHITECTURAL ASPHALT SHINGLES (SHNG-1)
VINYL SHAKES (VS-2)
VINYL LOUVER
8" HIGH BLACK VINYL NUMBERS CENTERED ON WHITE BACKGROUND - PROVIDED & INSTALLED BY GC

T.O. SLAB 0'-0"
RIDGE VENT INTERNALLY ILLUMINATED SIGNAGE

FRONT PERSPECTIVE - SD
RIGHT SIDE ELEVATION - SD
FRONT ELEVATION - SD
2" GREASE INTERCEPTOR VENT

4" GREASE WASTE TO GREASE INTERCEPTOR

GREASE WASTE INVERT SHALL BE NO LESS THAN 42" BELOW FINISHED SLAB

SANITARY INVERT SHALL BE NO LESS THAN 42" BELOW FINISHED SLAB

GAS SERVICE (LOAD: 460 CFH)

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 320A (320/208V)
**EXTENSION ELEVATION SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHEET</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW-1</td>
<td>SYNTHETIC WOOD TRIM &amp; FASCIA</td>
<td>CERTAINTEED</td>
<td>SYNTHETIC WOOD TRIM &amp; FASCIA</td>
<td>CERTAINTEED</td>
<td>SW-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS-1</td>
<td>VINYL CLAPBOARD SIDING</td>
<td>CERTAINTEED</td>
<td>VINYL CLAPBOARD SIDING</td>
<td>CERTAINTEED</td>
<td>VS-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHNG-1</td>
<td>ARCH. ASPHALT SHINGLES</td>
<td>CERTAINTEED LANDMARK</td>
<td>ARCH. ASPHALT SHINGLES</td>
<td>CERTAINTEED LANDMARK</td>
<td>SHNG-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU-1</td>
<td>ALUM. GUTTER SYSTEM</td>
<td>ATAS MONOGRAM 46 DOUBLE 4&quot;</td>
<td>ALUM. GUTTER SYSTEM</td>
<td>ATAS MONOGRAM 46 DOUBLE 4&quot;</td>
<td>GU-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-5</td>
<td>PAINT (EXTERIOR)</td>
<td>SHERWIN WILLIAMS</td>
<td>PAINT (EXTERIOR)</td>
<td>SHERWIN WILLIAMS</td>
<td>PT-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-7</td>
<td>PAINT (EXTERIOR)</td>
<td>RESILIENCE EXTERIOR ACRYLIC LATEX PAINT</td>
<td>PAINT (EXTERIOR)</td>
<td>RESILIENCE EXTERIOR ACRYLIC LATEX PAINT</td>
<td>PT-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-1</td>
<td>CULTURED STONE BORAL INSTALL DRYSTCK ONLY</td>
<td>COUNTRY LEDGESTONE ECHO RIDGE</td>
<td>CULTURED STONE BORAL INSTALL DRYSTCK ONLY</td>
<td>COUNTRY LEDGESTONE ECHO RIDGE</td>
<td>CS-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP-1</td>
<td>VINYL SOFFIT PANELS</td>
<td>CENTER VENTED VALUE TRIPLE 4&quot;</td>
<td>CENTER VENTED VALUE TRIPLE 4&quot;</td>
<td>CENTER VENTED VALUE TRIPLE 4&quot;</td>
<td>VP-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES**

- PROVIDE SCARF JOINTS ON ALL EXTERIOR SYNTHETIC WOOD TRIM.
- GC TO PUTTY ALL NAIL HOLES & PAINT ALL SYNTHETIC WOOD TRIM & PANELS.
- PROVIDE SUPPORT STIFFENERS AT MIN. 12" O.C.
- GUTTER SHALL BE SEAMLESS AND MIN. 6" WIDE.
- 30 YEAR WARRANTY
- PROVIDE ALL ACCESSORIES REQ'D FOR A COMPLETE CONTINUOUS INSTALLATION. INSTALL PER MFG INSTRUCTIONS. ENSURE SEALED, WATERTIGHT CORNER CONNECTIONS. FLASH & SEAL TO DOWNSPOUTS AS REQ'D.
- PROVIDE SUPPORT STIFFENERS AT MIN. 12" O.C. GUTTER SHALL BE SEAMLESS AND MIN. 6" WIDE.

**SD Submission 03/25/19**
SEWER INVERT SHALL BE NO LESS THAN 18" BELOW FINISHED SLAB

SEWER INVERT SHALL BE NO LESS THAN 30" BELOW FINISHED SLAB

DOMESTIC WATER SERVICE

GAS SERVICE

TELE/DATA SERVICE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

800A 120/208V/3PH